
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Catering  

Your Plate or Mine 

Whether you are getting married, having a birthday party, a wedding anniversary, a wake or a work 

do, we’ve got you covered. Our many years of experience and exceptional attention to detail means 

that we produce outstanding results, executed to near-perfection. No matter what the theme of 

your wedding or event, we can provide catering that suits. Whether that be a full blown banquet, a 

hog roast or canapés, we can be flexible to suit your taste. Please take a look at our menus for 

inspiration. We are experienced in this field and would be happy to help and advise you with your 

menu selection. 

www.yourplateormine.co.uk Tel: 07838 727 041 

 

Pour House Bar – Grazing boxes/Services 

Grazing is a great way to feed your guests, either at home, at a Corporate Event, Christening, 

Wedding, Funeral, Children's party or any occasion where you want to get the wow factor while 

feeding your guests well!  

Grazing tables offer a beautiful way of eating which allows you and your guests to graze and nibble 

away at a table of delicious, good quality food whilst socialising and removing that awkwardness of 

formal eating at your events. 

www.pourhorsemobilebar.co.uk 

 

Colosseum Catering  

Andrew and Freddie McGettigan are an experienced team of catering specialists providing catering 

and pop-up bar service across Shropshire, Herefordshire, Mid-Wales and the West Midlands region. 

Andrew has been in the catering industry for over 25 years. He has worked at a number of country 

manor house restaurants and has achieved three AA Rosettes during his 17 years as a head chef. Son 

Freddie has been working in the catering industry since he was 14 years old and has worked at a 

number of establishments, including a Michelin Starred restaurant, before taking over as head chef 

at Colosseum Catering. Whether you are planning a corporate event, a private dinner part or some 

holiday dining, they will be more than happy to discuss your requirements. The website has menu 

plans and you can contact us for any special food needs. 

Tel: 01588 660541 | www.colosseumcatering.co.uk 

http://www.yourplateormine.co.uk/
http://www.pourhorsemobilebar.co.uk/
http://www.colosseumcatering.co.uk/


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Evatt & Bullock Co 

“Evatt & Bullock Co. has been founded by chef Harry Bullock. As such a passion for food was 

developed in younger years, Harry has spent the best part of his life working in professional kitchens, 

honing his skills along the way. His last period in the kitchen saw him run his own kitchen at The 

Coach House in Norbury; achieving 2 AA rosettes in the first 3 months. This led him to attract the 

eyes of Harden’s Guide where he achieved 5/5 for exceptional cookery, The Saturday Times ranked 

him 8/10 and Michelin even knocked on the door. In previous jobs, he got The Pound Inn into the 

Michelin Guide in 2016” 

email : hello@evattbullock.co.uk 

telephone : 07443629360 / 01547540628 

social : @evattbullockco 

www.evattbullock.co.uk 

 

The Meeting Place Café 

“Are you hosting an event? We are now offering event catering at a location of your choice from 

buffets to 3 course sit down meals. We like to work with you so we do not have a set menu, we 

create menus to suit your occasion whether it is a wedding, private dinner or you just want to treat 

your work team” 

Phone: 01905 731331 

Email: info@meeting-place-cafe.co.uk 

Website: www.meeting-place-cafe.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:hello@evattbullock.co.uk?subject=Enquiry&body=Dear%2C%20Evatt%20%26%20Bullock%20Co.&cc=harry%40evattbullock.co.uk
tel:07443629360
tel:01547540628
https://www.instagram.com/evattbullockco/
http://www.evattbullock.co.uk/
tel:+441905731331
mailto:info@meeting-place-cafe.co.uk
http://www.meeting-place-cafe.co.uk/


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Jennys Catering 

“If you are hosting an event Jenny’s has many years of experience in making the day a success. 

We’ve been busy catering for events for the last two decades all around the Shropshire & 

surrounding counties, so if there’s a venue you have chosen, we have most likely catered for an 

event there and will know how the space and facilities can be used to there best effect” 

Tel: 01743 873861 

Email: sales@jennys-catering.co.uk 

Website: www.jennys-catering.co.uk 

 

Sticky Fig Catering 

We offer bespoke catering for small and large events in Worcestershire, Birmingham and beyond. 

Offering Cook and Dine Experiences, Street food and Canapé receptions…see website for more 

information 

Tel: 07983 421 447 

Email: info@stickyfigcatering.co.uk 

Website: www.stickyfigcatering.co.uk 

 

Ludlow Hog Roast 

www.facebook.com/LudlowHogRoast/ 

info@ludlowhogroast.co.uk 

07472 922163 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:sales@jennys-catering.co.uk
http://www.jennys-catering.co.uk/
mailto:info@stickyfigcatering.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/LudlowHogRoast/
mailto:info@ludlowhogroast.co.uk


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Key Cottage Catering  

View Facebook page, or contact Mark Williams on 01548 711308 

 

The Fabulous Cob Oven Company  

Wood-fired ovens are becoming a foodie must-have. Your BBQ will gather cobwebs while you 

explore the delights of roasting and baking in a way that lights up your senses. Your roasts will be 

succulent and your pizzas will cook in seconds. Nothing beats a cob oven for the centre of attention 

at a party. Everyone will want to try their hand at baking a pizza, and will gather around the oven 

long into the night. 

Call Matthew Lloyd on 07974 955196 

 email : cobovenman@me.com 

Website: www.coboven.co.uk 

 

Ludlow Catering Company 

We pride ourselves in organising events that reflect the personality and vision of those who wish to 

host them. Our weddings, private dining and corporate events are delivered professionally, but with 

a personal touch to make each one unique and special. 

WEBSITE: www.ludlowcatering.co.uk 

Email: events@ludlowcatering.co.uk 

Tel: 01568 770175 

Mobile: 07977 475881 

 

Pea Green Café -  Sample menu 

mailto:cobovenman@me.com
mailto:cobovenman@me.com
http://www.coboven.co.uk/
http://www.ludlowcatering.co.uk/
http://peagreencafe.com/
http://peagreencafe.com/?page_id=102

